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Nashville  has become a pop-

ulous city teeming with the

potential for finding great cul-

tural gems in every corner of

the social scene. This is

unequivocally true when it

comes to the Nashville food

scene. This southern city is

known for its cuisine and there

is a high demand for good eats.

A mainstay of  the Nashville

food scene, Menu Maker

Catering and events has been in

the business of  making great,

gourmet dishes and hospitable

events for nearly 27 years.

Menu Maker, founded by Mary

Weary in 1992, gives their

clients a full-service, cus-

tomized dining and event serv-

ices experience that has earned

them a loyal following. Now

Owned by Reiko Renee Tate of

Nashville, Menu Maker caters

and plans events for all occa-

sions; including corporate

events, meetings, weddings,

receptions, rehearsal dinners,

and parties of  any variety. This

company serves clients across

the greater Nashville metropol-

itan area and offers distinctive

food for a diverse clientele. No

matter what palate or food pref-

erence, Menu Maker caters to

all types of  foodies, with menus

that allow for dietary restric-

tions and those that are vege-

tarian, vegan, and gluten-free,

there will be something for

everyone when Menu Maker

caters the event.

As Nashville continues to

grow, there also grows a need

for corporate and large event

catering, and Menu Maker is

prepared to take on the task to

deliver a truly memorable

event experience. To meet the

growing demand for made-to-

order and grab-and-go meals,

Menu Maker has expanded its

services menu to include carry-

out for those who are on the go

and in need of  wholesome, chef

prepared meals. Located at 102

Alpha drive in Franklin, the

carryout menu changes weekly

and will be sure to satisfy

everyone in the party and can

be called ahead when-ever you

are ready to place an order.

Open for lunch from 11a.m.-

2 p.m, 11a.m. - 7 p.m. on Fri-day,

and 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. on Saturday,

Menu Maker carryout is a great

option for those in need of  a

work break or are just in the

mood for a good lunch. It would

be a great way to try some of

their chef-prepared meals to

determine what you should rec-

ommend for your next corpo-

rate meeting or catered event.

To see more of  what they offer

or to contact them for your next

catered event, head over to

their website at www.menu-

makercatering.com and let

them do the work for you.

Be the Hero of  the office

with Menu Maker Catering:

Get Menu Maker Catering

and Events to cater your next

corporate meeting or large

social event. With a diverse

menu to satisfy every taste and

dietary requirement, Menu

Maker has a reputation nearly

27 years in the making for pro-

viding the greater Nashville

Metropolitan area with creative

cuisine for any special event.

From planning, catering, onsite

coordination, and clean-up,

they do it all, and their reputa-

tion is impeccable for deliver-

ing the best that Nashville has

to offer. Not only do they pro-

duce great meals from small to

large events, but they are also

animal advocates at their core.

For each sponsored catering

event, they will donate a por-

tion of  the proceeds to animal

advocacy organizations. Not

only will your event be catered

with delicious cuisine and

exceptional service, everyone

will be happy to know that they

have made a difference in the

lives of  animals awaiting their

forever homes. It truly is a win-

win situation. Check out their

website at www.menumakerca-

tering.com to get your corpo-

rate meeting or special event

catered today and know that

you will be the office hero

everyone needs.
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